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. Presiding 
Song .......................................................... . . ................ .. .... .. .......... America The Iieautiful 
Devotionals ......... . . ...... Otto Olson 
Special Organ Uusic ... 
Alu."TI!li 1'ielcome . 
Greetings . 
Gavin L. Doughty 
President Her bert L . Cushing 
Songs by the Studio Quartette 
What the Alu.rrrni Are Doing. 
Roll Call of Classes . 
The Color Song 
NOT ICES 
Everett Randal::. 
Bud Richolson, Director 
Files Cadwallder 
You are all invited to at-tend the base -ball game at 
1:30 . Alunm.i -;s . Faculty, Geo ~ Bin0er, i:ana::;er, Presi -
dnet CushinG, Umpire . (Classes will be dismissed . ) 
Alunmi Association will meet at 2 : 30 in Case Hall . 
Dinner at 6 : 15 in i,Ien ' s Hall O Tickets 50/. Alumni , 
students , and friends are invited . 
A courtesy dance, in the gym, will follow the din-
ner . Open to all alu.'!llli , friends and students , this 
is free , admission by contin6ent or courtesy ticket . 
Tickets may be secured from Carrie Ludden or I.iildred 
Hansen . 
i/2:embers of the various classes may rn.eet for luncheon 
at the 1'.'ien's Hall without ad7·e.nced reservation . 
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